
 

Abstract 

Phosphorus loss from agricultural fields is one of the main contributors to the rapid eutrophicaton of laaes and riierss 
Eutrophicaton is the oier-enrichment in nutrients, and it is ofen accompanied bb eecessiie algal grooth and hbpoeia, ohich oill 
consequentlb endanger aquatc life and cause negatie impacts to the ecosbstems .he applicaton of phosphorus-immobilizing soil 
amendments could be an effectie measure to reduce phosphorus release into doonstream oater bodiess .here eeists a great need 
for cost-effectie noiel materials to reduce phosphorus losss .he main objectie of this PhsDs research oas to eialuate the 
effectieness of lime-based products on reducing phosphorus concentraton in the leachate from common agricultural soils oithout 
interfering oith crop grooth as oell as to deielop a noiel, cost-effectie lime-based product to increase soil phosphorus adsorpton 
capacitb in the soils .hrough laboratorb and field lbsimeter studies, this research demonstrated that lime applicaton at the optmum 
dose of 1% bb soil oeight could significantlb reduce soluble reactie phosphorus release from the soil bb increasing soil P adsorpton 
capacitb up to 40% oithout disturbing sobbean grooths Hooeier, the lime-phosphorus interactons in the soil oere soil tbpe-
dependents Lime ailn dust, as the bb-product and less eepensiie alternatie to high-qualitb lime, oas able to eehibit similar 
performance in increasing soil phosphorus adsorpton capacitb, especiallb in the soil soluton concentraton rangess .herefore, the 
lime ailn dust oas modified to deielop a noiel iron-coated lime ailn dust oith a neutral pH, iron loading of 16%, and improied 
efficiencbs .he neo product oas able to increase soil phosphorus adsorpton capacitb bb  0% compared to the non-amended soils 
.he neo iron-coated lime ailn dust could be a promising loo-cost phosphorus-immobilizing soil amendment to help mitgate rapid 
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